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nATE: October 7, 1981 

RULWG OH RI::QUES'X FOR RECONSIDERATION OF D0ARO DECISIOIJ 

The L~ited Staten T~partment of Dea1th and llucan Services, Region IV 
(Af,ency) M.9 6ul:r.1litted a. r.equest dated August 19, 1%1, a~king the 
Boaed to rcviet¥ the Agency' 0 ex-captions to onG portion of Board 
Decision No. 202. issued August 1, 198}. 

Although the Board's former r.egulations at 45 CFR Part 16 did not 
expHcitly provide that the Board night rehear it.s own determinations) 
the );osrd Chair ruled that the Board nonetheless had inherent s 
discretionary authority to reconsider its decisions in exceptional 
circlll;'.stanceB. considering factors such as the nature of the alleged 
error or o~is~ion prompting the reconsideration request, the length 
of ~!me which had }~sscd sh1ce the original decision t.ras :tsR\!~d, and 
any harlll ttlat might be C:~l\lsed by rel:hmce \.to that decision. Ruling 
or- September 11, 1980 ~ }?lorida DepartI:H.'Ut of Health and Reh<'l.b1:l1tativ(' 
S~rvices, DGAB Docket Nos. 79-6a-FL-HC and SO-88-FL-flC. The Board's 
new regulations cxpli~i~ly provide that the Board hes di8cr~tion to 
reconsider a decision where a party jJi'oJ:ptly alleges a cleur errQr 
of fact or lAW. 5ee, Section 16 - l3, 46 Fed. Reg .. 43820 (Augtlflt 
3l t 1981). 

We: have detertlined not to gTsnt the Agency's request here. The 
Aeeney' e req.lcst challenges the noard Is finding in that portion of itt~ 
July 31 t 1931 decision "lhich reversed the Agency's determination that 
$22,325 in salaries 8tll] fringe benefits are direct costs. 1'he Agency 
presents three arguf.alents 1n support of its clw.llenge: (l) that the 
NemOraMUt'l of Negotiation (Tab 20 {)f the a<k'1inistra.tive file. p. 3) 
reflec.ts that these costs were excluded from the indirect co~t pool; 
(2) that the Negotiation Agreement (Tab 1 of the admin1strath·e file) 
upon ~h1ch rpc relies for support of its position was never signed or 
accepted by FFC and Is, therefore, invalid and meaningless; and, 
(3) that there WAS an error in identifying the salaries of the th!"ee 
employees in the Addendum to the Uef;otiation Agreement. Tnt:!! Agc1'\CY 
reit~lratetl the position it has previously taken before the Board on 
this issue t 1 ~e •• th&t F!-'C has prevented no VAlid documentation 
indicatinri th¢ intiircct nature of thes" eosts r has e;hown no (!vitlence 
of a labor diatribution Gyateu, and ha.B shovnl no benefit to other 
grants fron the services of these 1ndividual~,. and that, tlu;refore. 
the Board t~hould rev~r(';", its findings that theac costs ",ere indirec.t. 
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The Azencyts arCUl<tent6 center on two documents 8ublldtted by the Agency 
in 1u l:iepteI1lh~r IS. 1930 response to the Florida. farmworkere Council'G 
(FFC) i!pr~al. One, the Nf.!gottation Agreement t is n formal docu~ent 
representing tI un~--!:~t_eral determinstion of n final rate acceptable 
to the llcpartme.nt of Health and Human Services (DUBS) 8.6 determined 
by the Director. Division of Cost Allocation (DCA). See. Ta.b 1 of 
the adninistrative file: Transcript, Januur}T 14, 1981-:-p. 16. The 
other docut:1ent. a Negotiation Hcmor8J1durl, nppears to be an informal. 
internnl memorandum written for the Agency's f1le. It ia unclear. 
even after the Agency's Poat-Decision filing, what t.he exact nature 
of the }~egotiat1on Hernorandul1t 1a. In any event, both dOCUlllents reflect 
the results of the J'uly 15. 1980 indirect cost rate ueBotiation Gession 
betweer~ the ltgancy and ItFC and were s1gned by the Director:-. DCA. 

The record in this cage con«-lists of nlJ..."'erous briefings, conference 
calls. tmd ultimately the transcript of Ii full evlJel.itiary hearing" 
The Agency's Post-Decision filing represents the firat allegation by 
the Agency that tho figures contained within the Negotiation Agree1:lent 
ara incorrect Of c(.tntrad1cted by another /..»;ency docuo.ent. In fact, 
the Director, DCA testified at the hearing that the pertinent data 1n 
the Hegotiatiou Agreement was correct. See, Transc.ript, January 14, 
1981, p. 228. In addition. FFC's counsel cited the Addendum to the 
Negotiation Agreement as evidence in support of its position, \)~thout; 
proL,pting a contrary respouse by the Agency. See, FPC's P;)st-·He.cring 
Brief t p. ;~S_ 

As previously indicated, the Board may find in exceptional CirCUf'l

stances that reconsideration is justified, for example J ~lhere a Hoard 
dee1s:l on ("ontains a clear e.rror of law or where there is tH~\"l)' 
discovered material evidence. Reconsideration is not justified bere, 
however, where the Agency's allegation relates to a factual issue 
whicb the Agency has extensively briefed and where the Agency's 
post-decision argument on that issue is essentially the same argument 
presented by the Agency throughout the appeal. 

Even if the Board were to grant the Agency's request for reconsidera
tion, the Board's decision on thi8 issue would remain the same. The 
Director. DCA is responsible for the negotiation and approval of 
indirect cost rates. See, lrsnscript, January 14, 1981. pp. 9, 15. 
The Dil-ector, DCA in the Negotiation Agreement identified the 
adminiotratiye people and the pereentar.~~ of their time determined to 
be appropriately chargeable a's indire~t. ":oosts. S(ole, Transcript, 
January 14, 1981 t p. 228. r .sed on preserLl:ationa in briefs and ~t 
the hearing, tho Board detei:tllined that the Agency had presented no 
persuasive evidence that th'" DCA Director' 6 determination ~'88 1n urror.. 
TIle Ageocy hse failed once again to provide 80Y tiubatantial evidence 
showing how or why the Director. DCA, detemination is incorrect. 
The uere citation to an apparently informsl. inter[J31 melliorandun~ 
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signed by the same Director, DCA, with no supporting explanation of 
what the docuruent is how it \.188 constructed, and "lhat the meaning fat 

of its reference to the Hcgotiation Agreement as reflecting II 

unilateral rate determined to be ac.ceptable to DWlS ~ does not 
constitute evidence sufficient to outweigh the Negotia.tion Agreement 
itself and oral testimony of the Director, DCA. Likewise. mere 
assertions that the Negotiation Agreement is invalid or in error does 
not explain how the determination by the Director, DCA in the Negotia
tion Agreement and testified to at the hearing ij; incorrect or 
inaccurate. 

TIle Agency's rp.quest for reconsideration is denied. 

/s/ Cecilia Sparks Ford 

/s/ Donald F. Garrett 

/s/ Norval D. (John) Settle, Panel Chair 


